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OLOOAL AND atfNEttAii NEWS

Tho Peru is due tomorrow morn
tog

fc Today is tho anniversniy of tho
old Restoration Day

Tbo baud will play at tho Moana
Hotel this evening

krTho dedioatioh of the notv organ
of ihe Kawaiahao Ohuroh will tal e
plaoe on Friday avouing

The transport Thomas arrived
this morning with a cargo of school--

marms oonBgned to Manila

Wildors steamer Mokolii haB been
put put pf commissidn Her plaoe
Will beiakon by theLehua

A Portuguese boy fell down from
a mango troe yesterday and injured
bne of his feet He was sent to the
Queend Hospital

J When desiring a back surrey
f buggy etc with careful drivers

ring up Telephone 113 Territory

t

When you want a back ring up
191 On that stand you will get a

t reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no ovBrchorRinK

Frank E Potter a fjrnvr sub ¬

ject of Emperor William of Ger-
many

¬

took the oath of allegiance to
the United States yesterday

The old throne room iu the Pa-

lace
¬

recently vacated by thb House
of Representatives will be used by

tho commission on fire claims

A bond of 250 on motion for new
trial and appail wis filed yesterday

rrby plaintiff iu the oasa of Kipiolaui
Estate Ltd vs Kaneohe Hinoh
Company et al

In the mttter of l In eitati of R
W Hlt J M Mons3rrat wa ap- -

pointe I mister and for tho estate
of H A P Garter Heory Smith is

appointed master r

A petition for disoharge was filed
yesterday by J M Monsarratin the
matterot guardianship of Geuevieve
Dowsett a minor Tbira is a bal ¬

ance in hand of 3385 12

Kentuckys lacuous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for ihe Hawaiian

J W Irwin assistant superintend-
ent

¬

of freo delivery has written
Chief Clerk Kenakp of the post
office that he wilj arrive iu Hono-
lulu

¬

on August 7th on the Sierra
Mr Irwin has thp nqmoa of the
persons who passed the civil service
examinations for lot tor carriers

J One On BUI Asa

The Rev Mr Azbill came iu for a
rather severe arraignment yesterday
afternoon when Judge Gear decided
the caie of Levy va Azbill in favor
of the plaintiff This case grew out
of the sale of tbe lease of the
Queens Hotel to Mr Lvy by the
Bev Mr Azibilf The teims of the
Bale bad been concluded and tbe
plaintiff made a payment to bind
the bargain Just at this time the
plague came on and for this and
other reasons the deal fell through
because of the failure of paid de ¬

fendant to keep his part of tho con--tra- ct

Mr Azbill failed to return
tbe money to the plaiutiff and Mr
Levy began suit to compel its re-

payment
¬

The court eevorely scored
Mr Azbill for his part in the tram
actions holding that tbe evidence
showed him to have been in the
hotel during tbe time alleged and
for which Levy received no pay

It seems t mo ojnoludud
Judge Gear that tho plaiutiff is

entitled to reooverthe full amount
Bued for I am surprised to see a

man in the profession of Mr Azbill
take advantage of buou a thing
Even if he thought that Mr Levy
had no legal right in the case it
eeems tq mo Uipt he would feel
morally boundto return thfi money
to him But it it proven that plain-

tiff
¬

is legally entitled to the money

The evidence shows that Mr Azbill
wa paid 250 nod this amount Levy
is entitled to recover with interest
from January 1900 The olerk will
outer tbie judgment P 0 A
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LOUD RUSSELL IN IfAIL

A Dad Egg of British Poeraco Gots
a Light Bentonco

LONDotf July 18Erl Russoll
Arraigned at tho bar of the House
of Lords today on the charge of
bigamy ploaded guilty after lengthy
arguments against tbo jurisdiction
o he court The trial was carried
on with all tbo quaint middle age
ceremonies Tho arguments lastod
oco hour Both the Earl and the
Countess Mrs Somorville through
their counsol pleaded that thoy did
not know they were doing wrong
buthad acted on the beBtlegal ad-

vice
¬

obtainable in Nevada
The Peers reached their decision

aftor consideration of the esse last
ing twenty minutes Earl Russoll
wsb senteuced to three months im
prisonmant as a first class mia
demoanant

In anticipation of tbe arrival of
Lord Ruasell the officials of Holi-
day

¬

Prison have prepared for his
reception one of the rooms formerly
occupied by William T Stead tho
editor and members of tho Jamescn
raiders It ja a commodious apart-
ment

¬

in which his Lirdship can bo
supplied with his owu food and
wine

ANCIENT CEREMONIAL IN TOnOE

The scene In the Royal gallery
temporarily converted into a court
of justice when the Lord High
Chancellor Lord Halsbury who
had been appointed Lord High
Steward for the occasion took his
seat upon the dais and tho quaint
ceremonial began was molt pictur-
esque

¬

The hall was a migoifioent
blaze of color produced by the
robes of tbe Peorc I hi academic
robes of the Judgn and the brilli-

ant
¬

uuiforms ni his slut officers
Although the House of Lords was
not represented in its full strength
about 203 of Eirl KubrpII peers at-

tended
¬

his trial and mid- - no i tripos
ing affay as they film into tho hall
two by twojrom behind th throne
Lord Salisbury ih Premier
brought up the Mar of th- - proces-
sion

¬

and was almost iKiiioicpd as
he took his seat near Lord Hals
bury

Immediately beneath the dais sat
tho ten Judges in their gorgeous
robop surrounded by a phalanx of
lesser legal luminaries Ou either
side of the Judges were ranged five

benoben fillea with Ters wbope
ranks were distinguishable by the
varying number of rows of ermine
and gold lace on tbeir scarlet man ¬

tels
The bonoho3 reserved for Peer

eases ware amply filled while tbe
space allotted to distiuguipbed
strangers was crowded with the
diplomatists and their families in-

cluding
¬

the United Slates Enibma
dor Joseph H Oboate an 1 the
Secretary of tho United S ates Em
baasy Henry White

Mollie Cook tberwiso Mrs
Snmerville Earl RuHBclld present
wife entered tbe hal by ticket nnd
sat facing the benches occupied by
members of tbe House of Commons
bho waB acoompanied by a young
woman dreseod in gray and wearing
a hat trimmed with cream laoe
Mollie Cook appeared no more cou
oerend than the other witnesses of
the interesting soeno

t

NEVADA JUDQ2 TIIESENT

Among the witnesses who en ¬

tered the hall was Judge Curler of
Nevada who took a seat beside the
olorgyman who ma iied Earl Rub
sell to Mabel Scott bis first wife

The court was formally opened
with a series of quaint oeremouies
and the exabaugo of stately phrases
prescribed iu tbo anoient legal pro-

cedure
Beside Lord HaUbury in his

Esrld robes and a wig stood
General Sir Michael Biddulpb
gentleman usher of tbo black rod
aud William Henry Weldon Eq
tho Norroyking of arms iu a re ¬

splendent tunic r

Our sovereign lord and King
shouted tho Norroy kind atarros
ohargos and commands all manner

of persons to keep silence on pain
of imprisonment

Another official on bended knee
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bandrd tho commission to the Lord
High Chancellor who while baud
ijg it to another kneeling olerk
eair1

Let all bo uncovered while tho
commission is read

Aftor the nocossary cerpmouiei

Eirl Russell was conduct d tb the
bar He calmly surveyed his Judges
and PeerB Then a olerk of Parlia ¬

ment oried loudly
John Francis Stanlry Etrl Rus ¬

sell come forth aud surroudur to
bail or forfeit recognizance

irilOW SAY YOU MY LOUD

Then Black Rod bedeoked with
medals aud in uniform approached
tho bar wbioh was raise I as the
Earl drew near aud surrendered
Earl Russoll Upon reaching his
appointed seat Earl RubboU rtood
leaning against tbe table and then
made obeisance three times to the
Lord High Steward He remained
with bowed head until the latter
addressed the accused Then the
indictment was read by the clerk
who concluded with these words

How Bay you my Lord guilty of
felony or not guilt

Before Earl Russell could answer
his counsel objected to the iudict
ment on the ground that the alleged
offense was committed outside tbe
dominions of His Majesty King
Edward During tbe course of the
technical and tiresome argumt ut
by the Earls counsel the prosecu-
tion summoned Judge Curler within
tho bar to confer on certain points
raised in counsels argument

After tbe reply of the prosecution
to the argument of counsel for the
defense Earl Russell in a voice
scarcely audible pleaded guilty
His couosel tirnn addressed the
House in mitigation urging that the
accused had acted on the best legal
advice obtainable in Nevada that
the offense was merely technical aud
that no harm had been done Lord
Russell addressed the House in the
same strain saying the decree re-

ceived
¬

in the United States gave
special sanction to a new marriage

Earl RusbI1 said he proposed to
re marry Mollie Cook as early as
possible Concluding be said he
placed himself in their Lordships
hands that he had acted in ignor-
ance

¬

and with no intention of will-

ingly
¬

defying the law
The peers retired to consider their

verdict When they had reassem
bled the Lord High Steward called
for the orisoner Tbe whole House
rose to ita feet when the Lord High
Steward proceeded to deliver the
judgmeut While the crime could
not be passed over said the Lord
High Steward there were several
mitigating oiroumstances In con-

sideration
¬

of aud as a result of these
their Lordships bad unanimously
declared that justice would be satis
fid by his being imprisoned in
Hollow a v prison for three months
as a criminal in the first degree

m

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McConnell

Per ZEALAND1A fmCamarmo3
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crab Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season AIbo frosh Rook
fort SwistH and California Cream
Oheefio Place your orders early
prompt rtflivfiry
OALIFOrtNTU FRUIT MARKET

Cornr King nnd Alakea St

A N KErOIKAI N W ALULI

KBPOIKAI AliULI

Attoiweyh-at-La- w

Otli f Wailuku Maui

F E REDWARD

Contractor and Builder

Jobbliug promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42
953 phono 1701 Bluo

Telp
tf

PAINT YOE
uijia fciwwiKiwiHiWH

E
XJS ItagXlit for the Outside

And tl fr ft0 Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and aro MUCH CHEAPER

Fih Lines and XSboks
We pre opening a Lino of the so at our JTort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

fa Expected on the W G Trwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWIRE G9B LTD

JLixLOJitS

HOUSE

JLOdio
At the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap ¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all oyer Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

Ho 10 Fort

--isrsiSio-L
menu oi

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer
SUCH AS

ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

of at

380 22 92

PANTHEON
St uoar

On Draught in Bottles Ice
SPECIAL PARCELS UP

FOE

I LEASEHO LD ON
ipiVIUU 89 to
ruu nt net 90 per

to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

2QG Morohant

JLj

in

in

CHAMPAGNE

Street

Jlnga lap
WATER
BENTS H M

TEA
FLAKE

OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRHAM
EDUATOR J

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received a fresh shipment the above

yysp a

FORT STREHBT
P O BOX TELEPHONES MAIN 21

THB
Hotel Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
or Cold

MADE

171lMf

Q flfl BERE
tnnia rcet yars

Press income
month apply

Street

HIGH
SNOW

fGraGkeH

h ftp

Keiropoiltan Beat to
mUVOSSLIIXBZSS

ADD

IsTrrtrv Ovntrontrtva
81 KINO BTHUBT

G J V7AL1BS MtMAUS

Wuolcinlo and
Retail

LONG BRANCH Bm
WAIKIKI BMAOH - - Honolulu 111

J J 8QURWG0D Proprietor

hrc wth ami air ontt ta anil kyl
With breaker song yhr lullaby

Kiug fltroet Trnw Uars pups tbe dec
btl null oldWSU penUllr enrsn Kr


